
PUSD High School
Leadership
 Think Tank
Application deadline extended! 

Friday, November 12, 2021

Open to ALL HIGH SCHOOL students!

DO YOU WANT TO ENGAGE
WITH CURRENT EVENTS AND

SOCIAL JUSTICE ISSUES?

Are you looking for an
outlet to express yourself

and have your voice heard?

Are you seeking an opportunity
to engage in a discourse on

equity, inclusion and diversity in
our community?

DO YOU WANT TO BUILD
CONNECTIONS WITH A

DIVERSE GROUP OF PEERS
THROUGHOUT PUSD?

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-0VXiYxI-2msfHddqvuIuAi7Ag7BLuIgBAvyn44hZg3E7YA/viewform


In Spring 2022, PUSD will offer a
special opportunity for 12 students

to join a core, diverse Think-Tank
Leadership Team to impact the

learning of current and future PUSD
students. If selected to participate,

you will earn 40+ hours of
community service while receiving

training in public speaking,
independent research, team-

building, and communication skills. In
addition, your research has the

potential to create positive change
on your campus, PUSD, and

Pasadena 
In addition, you will have the
opportunity to expand your

research into a paid internship! 

Open to ALL HIGH SCHOOL students!

APPLY NOW!
click above or:

https://forms.gle/BtPfhyf2DgNgDEER8 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-0VXiYxI-2msfHddqvuIuAi7Ag7BLuIgBAvyn44hZg3E7YA/viewform


Attend 10 hour-long online workshops

on Thursdays 8-9pm

Additional independent research and

collaborative work (20-30 hours)

Starting date: January 13, 2022

Requirements:

Open to ALL HIGH SCHOOL students!

APPLY NOW!
click above or:

https://forms.gle/BtPfhyf2DgNgDEER8 

Student Testimonials:

 
"The PUSD Think Tank has allowed me to feel like an

advocate for other students who feel like they don't have
a voice, and help in leading the discussion to improve PUSD

for present and future students." 
Naomi Moore

 
"The Think Tank gave me a place to have a voice. The
program made my opinions and thoughts feel important. It
helped me meet students that wanted to change things in
the school. The Think Tank allowed us to speak about PUSD
schools and see what we could change."
Tamaire Johnson

 
"The think tank has really given me the opportunity to

connect and have discussions with my peers about issues
that are surrounding our student body and come up with
solutions or plans to make the community a better place

for everyone."
Camila Morales Guevara

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-0VXiYxI-2msfHddqvuIuAi7Ag7BLuIgBAvyn44hZg3E7YA/viewform

